The study population comprised 209 consecutive patients (120 men and 89 women) with severe dyspeptic complaints who were referred for upper gastrointestinal endoscopy.
Ten years after the successful culture of Helicobacterpylori," major progress has been made in the understanding of the pathogenic importance of this bacterium. H pylori causes chronic active gastritis,34 is one of the most important pathogenic factors in peptic ulcer disease56 and may have a role in the pathogenesis of gastric carcinoma. '79 Several tests for diagnosing Hpyloni infection have been developed. These can be divided into direct tests, for which gastric biopsy specimens are required, and indirect tests which rely on serum or breath ("3CO,, '4CO2) samples.
Investigators are still polarised as to which test should be used for the diagnosis of H pylori infection. Proponents of indirect testing argue that upper gastrointestinal endoscopy is unnecessary and expensive, while for those in favour of direct tests the opportunity to detect macroscopic disease during endoscopy is paramount.'0 In the present study we examined the diagnostic value of detecting local (direct) and systemic (indirect) IgA and IgG antibodies against H pyloni using a modified in-house enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and compared this with culture and histology.
Methods
The study population comprised 209 consecutive patients (120 men and 89 women) with severe dyspeptic complaints who were referred for upper gastrointestinal endoscopy.
Diagnostic tests for H pyloni related gastritis were requested by the referring physician in all cases. Patients with an upper gastrointestinal malignancy and those taking antibiotics, bismuth preparations or omeprazole in the three months prior to the endoscopy were excluded.
After an overnight fast, an upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was performed in all patients and blood was obtained for serological tests. At endoscopy, biopsy specimens were taken from intact mucosa in the antrum 3-5 cm proximal to the pylorus. One biopsy specimen was set aside for culture of H pylon"`and was transported to the laboratory within two hours in a small sterile glass jar with a screw-cap in 2 ml sterile 0-9% NaCl. Specific IgA and IgG antibodies against H pylori were measured in serum and in snap frozen antral biopsy specimens using a modified ELISA.
Antigen was prepared for the ELISA as follows: a mixture of six pooled H pylon strains (whole bacteria) was sonicated for six minutes. The suspension was adjusted to a protein concentration of 3 mg/ml. The optimum concentration of reagents was determined by checker board titration as described elsewhere. ' intestinal endoscopy in (3-3), p<001) IgA H pylori antibody levels sitive patients with (AI x 100) were significantly higher than those in H pylori negative patients ( 
